t( mer feafons, is, that it very fenfibly increafes the <c urine, and fometimes remarkably opens the pores ; tc but 1 do not find, from the report of any, that it <c purges, though drunk to the quantity of three, t{ fometimes of four, Englidi quarts in the day. <{ Almod every perfon remarks, that it whets the appetite, and fits light on the domach. I have a *been told by feveral, that they have had head- " aehs Immediately after drinking their morning " bottle, but of no long duration, nor to any great " degree.
" It is impoffible to fay with certainty the num<f ber of cures thefe waters have made, or what par-" ticular cafes have received moft benefit from " fifing then}; for every perfon in the county prect fcribes the water for themfelves, and runs to the " well, or fends for the water, for every complaint, " acute and chronic.
" I have indeed myfelf direded feveral people " with various complaints to drink them. Some " very foul faces have been quite cleared; and, at " this time, a gentleman's fon, nine years of age, " with a herpes round the neck, which had proved <c extremely obftinate to other means, has got a pertC fed cure by drinking and walking with them 5 <f and his filler, a young lady of eighteen, who, from " an untoward recovery from the mealies and final 1-" pox, fell into a fort of habitual eryfipeias on the £t face, head, breaft and arms, is now uling them, <c and, I think, with evident advantage. Some foul <c ulcers on the legs, and one with every appearance <c of a carious thigh bone, have been perfedly cured. <f And a fervant-maid in my own family, who had < £ been for feveral years, periodically in the winter, 'f afflided with fevere rheumatic pains in her arms a and Ihoulders, received remarkable benefit from £C this water, one furam er; in fo much, that the tc winter fiicceeding die had little or none of her t£ rheumatic pains, and her appetite and digefiion <{ were much improved."
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So far Dr. Mackenzy. From others I have been informed, that this water has been ufed with fuccefs in many of thofe cutaneous diforders commonly called fcorbutic, and in curing the itch.
In order to difeover the particular contents of this water, I began to examine the bottles, which had been fent me, on Tuefday, the ioth of September, which was about five weeks after the water had been taken up from the well. The bottles were all well corked, and the tops of the bottles had been dipt into melted wax fo foon as they had been corked. The water was as clear and limpid as the pured rock water. It had dill a very drong fnlphureous fmell and tafte; but it had no other but a fulphureous tade, and it made no impreffion, on the tongue, of fea or any other fait.
Some of it was poured into different glades and tea~ cups, and different things put into each.
Syrup of violets became flowly gFeen. A watery tindure of galls occafioned no particular, change of colour, but brought a variegated feum, of the colour of a pigeon's bread, to the furface.
A diluted lpirit of vitriol mixed fmoothly, and oc cafioned no white cloud, nor more emotion or cloud, than if it had been dropt into diddled water, only foon after a number of air bubbles colleded at the, bottom and fides of the glafs; and the fame thing, happened, when fome drops of the drong oil of vi triol were mixed with another parcel of the water.
Each drop of a lolution of pure crydallifed na tive fofiil alkali occafioned a white cloud, and a, white precipitate fell to the bottom of the glafs; but. «ach drop of a folution of fait of tartar caufed a dark brown brown-coloured cloud, with a precipitate of the fame colour.
A (hilling and a fixpence, put into two different tea-cups, were prefently tarnifhed, and became of a very dark colour.
Each drop of a folution of filver in Ipirit of nitre, occafioned a dark brown or blackifh cloud, and fell in form of a black precipitate to the bottom of the glafs.
[ *9 ]
. Some very white faccharum faturni turned imme diately black, and precipitated in form of a black powder to the bottom of the glafs.
Four pounds feven ounces and fix drachms, (or xxi ounces vi drachms) were poured into a (lone bafon, which was put on a land heat to evaporate with a (low fire.
As foon as the water became warm, it loft its long ulphureous knell, and there appeared fome flakes ot a dark brown light earth, which dropt to the bottom. After about one half was evaporated, a veiy thin pellicle was oblerved on the furface, which precipitated to the bottom, and when it was reduced to about a pint (lib. i . ), it was filtrated thiough paper, and about 2f gr. of a dark grey mlipid fediment was feparated. This fediment was compofed of the dark coloured earthy flakes which were obferved fo foon as the water had become warm, and of a fmall quantity o f a whitilh, infipid gn y matter, which had formed the very fine thin pellicle. Some of it being thrown into diftilled wae|, and oil of vitriol dropt into it, an effervefcence enfued, and the black earthy part diffolved hough the reft remained infoluble; hence the firft II V __ . part, part, or black earth, Ihould feem to be of the ab sorbent kind, the other an infoluble earth, or a felenite. Whether the firft earth was originally diffolved in the water by means of air, or whether it was only light particles of earth, which had been blown into the well, and only fufpended, I (hall not take upon me to determine; but, in looking at the water of another bottle, which was not ufed in this ex periment, I obferved, that although the water ap peared quite tranfparent, yet that it contained fome particles of light earth fufpended j however, thefe might have been originally difiolved by means of air* but feparated afterwards. The remaining water was put into a fmall bafon, and fet again on a fand heat to evaporate; when it was reduced to about three ounces, a pretty firm pellicle appeared, and it was fet in a cool place for twenty-four hours; at the end of which time, it was examined; and, befides the pellicle which had formed on the furface, a thin white lamellated and granu lated cruft had formed, and attached itfelf to the bottom and tides of the bafon. Thefe being all fe parated, the whole was thrown into a filter; and when the water had palled, and the coffin was dry, there was found remaining gr. xi. of a very white, in lipid gritty fediment. This fed i men t in the mouth feels gritty, and has no tafte, being quite infipid ; when fome of it was put into a glafs with diftiiled water, and a few drops of oil of vitriol mixed with it, a very flight effervefcence enfued ; but almoft the whole remained undiftblved, and appeared to be felenite.
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The water, being again fet to evaporate, was re duced to lefs than an ounce, when it was again filtred, and gr. ii fs. of a refiauum feparated. This fediment appeared to be nearly of the fame nature as the former j but, on putting it into the mouth, I thought 1 could perceive fomewhat, though very little, of a faltifh tafte, and when thrown into water, it remained all undittolved.
T he fmall quantity of water which was left, was next evaporated to drynefs, and there remained in the tea-cup gr* xvii. of a yellowifh matter, compoled of the thin lamellae of forne fait, and a yellow unc tuous or oily fubftance.. It had rofe into blitters, and emitted a very ttrong fmell of fulphur,, while it yet remained hot.
Some of the faline matter, being put into a folution of the cauttic alkali in dittilled water, occattoned a white cloud; and the lame thing happened when fome of it was mixed with folutions of filver in the nitrous acid, and of corrottve fublimate in diftilled water..
In order to feparate the fait from the yellow oily matter, the fediment was thrown into and diffolved in an ounce of dittilled water, and then patted through filtring paper, and evaporated to a pellicle after which, it was fet in a cool place for forty-eight hours, in which time a cryttallifation took place, and I feparated very near gr. xii. of a fait ttmilar, in every refpea, to that of G lauber; but it had ttill a little of the yellow oily matter adhering to it. This fait had a cool bitter tafte j it dittolved eafily in dif tilled water, and when fomo of the native M il al kali was added to this folution,, it remained clear; though though when a folution of the cauftic vegetable alkali was added, each drop occafioned a white cloud. Some drops of oil of vitriol, let fall on fome of this fait, occafioned no effervefcence, nor railed any fumes , * and when fome of it was put on a red hot poker, it rofe into bliders, and did not crackle. From all which. I conclude, that this was a true Glauber fait. After this fait was feparated, the remaining liquor was left in the tea-cup, and, at the end of four days, it concreted into a yellow cake, which dill contained a good deal of a fait; it weighed gr. ix. fo that there had been a great increafe of weight, from the water the fa Its had taken up in their crydallifation. This matter was extremely bitter, and had likewife a cooling 1 aline take. Some of it, put on a red-hot poker, melted, and rofe into bliders; it emitted a little irnoak, but aid not dame ; and it had fuch a very flight fulphureous fmell, that it was doubtful whe ther it proceeded from the yellow matter or the ig nited iron
; it burnt to a black coal, which faded somewhat ialtifh. Some oil of vitriol dropt on fome of tnis mattei occalioncd very little effervelcence but raifed a drong pungent acid fmell, which I at flifl imagined mud be that of lea fait ^ but, from the few marks I have obferved of the exidence of this filt in a perfedl date in thefe waters, I have iince thought, that it might be that of a volatile vi triolic acid, which had been formed by the union of i'ome of the acid of the Glauber fait, with a ful phureous or oily matter, and didodged by the addi tion of a fixed acid of the fame kind, though perhaps there may be a pittance of a calculareous marine fait
in the yellow ley mixed with the Glauber fait. Having accidentally added a folution of cauftic alkali to this mixture of the yellow matter, and vitriolic acid, it emitted immediately a ftrong fmell of hepar fulphuris. This yellow matter I take to be com--poled of a Glauber fait, and a yellow oily matter common to almoft every water, though perhaps in larger proportion in this than in many others; but whether it contains a pittance of fea fait, I think is doubtful'; and what makes me ftill doubt the more, is my having fince evaporated 44 ounces of the water from which I obtained gr. x. of refiduum, when the' water was at lafl evaporated to drynefs, which I threw hkewife into diddled water, and the mod of it pa (fed the nitre, and concreted into pure crydals, refembhng thofe of Glauber fait, leaving but a very imall pittance of a yellow oily matter behind. How ever, it will be neceffary to have a pretty large quan tity of this lail reliduum, to determine with precifion the nature of every ingredient in its compofition, and the exact proportion of each.
Having tried as many experiments as I could, with the fmall quantity of this yellow matter 1 had, I lad°J j U t ,eX, ami"e^ theA rcoffi!1 tro u g h which the falts and it had palfed. After it was dry, I found that it had increafed gr 1, in weight, and that it was covesed in the inhde, with, a yellowifli powder. When part of the paper, with this powder, was lighted with a candle, and the flame extinguilhed, it fmelt Arono* of fu phur; and, on rubbing a lhilling with another bit of the paper, it immediately tinged it yellow, as pure fuiphur would have done.. From whence, I think,, we have reafon to conclude, that this powder eon*- [ » ♦ ] . contains more or lefs of a true genuine fulphur, or, at leaft, of a fulphureous matter.
From what has been faid, it appears, that this is one of the ftrongeft fulphureous waters hitherto found in Great Britain, though I make no doubt but that there are many fuch which have not hitherto been examined : That, in its natural ftate, it is highly impregnated with a volatile fulphureous va pour, which evaporates foon when expofed to the open air, and flies off immediately when expofed to heat j and that the water then lofes its ftrong ful phureous fmell and tafle, though we have the ftrongeft reafon to fufpedt that it ftill contains a fulphureous matter diffolved in it,by fome means hitherto unknown to us; for it neither contains an alkaline fait nor quick lime, the two only fubftances we hitherto know to be capable of diffolving fulphur, and keeping it fufpended in water: That it lets drop to the bottom of the well, and of its channels, a fine powder of fulphur, which adheres to the leaves and branches of trees found there.
As this water contains but very little purging fait, and does not operate by ftool, lea water, or fome purging fait, may be added to the firft glaffes drank in a morning, when purging is required. Equal parts of the Caftle-Loed and fea water mixed to gether, make a water in mod refpe&s fimilar to the Harrowgate; and probably will be found to anfwer in moft cafes where the Harrowgate has been found ufeful; and it may often be ufed with more advantage than the purging fulphureous waters, as they fometimes purge people of weak conftitutions too freely, and weaken them too much. Of
Of the fulphureous Mineral Water of Fairburn.
Dr. Mackenzy in his letter mentioned no more of this than that he believed it to be a weaker water, of the fame nature as the Caftle-Loed.
I fubje&edit to the fame tryals, as it: on opening the bottles, it emitted a ftrong fulphureous fmell, tinged fllver, and produced nearly the fame ap pearances as the Caftle-Loed when mixed with the fame fubftances, only it remained clear when a folution of the true foflil alkali was mixed with i t ; the cauftic vegetable alkali occafioned a very fmall light, darkifh cloud, and precipitated but a very fmall quantity of a very light fediment, ow ing, as appeared afterwards, to this water containing an abforbent or calcarious earth, which probably was fufpended by air, and but very little if any felenite.
I evaporated lib. viii. drachm, i. fcrup. i. (or 128 ounces, four fcruples) of this water with a flow fire, W hen it was evaporated to one half, it was filtrated through paper; which operation was repeated again, when reduced to three ounces; after which the re mainder was evaporated to drynefs, and the folid matter left, thrown into diftilled water, filtrated again through paper, and evaporated to a pellicle, and fet in a cool place for the falts to cryftallife.
By thefe operations, I obtained near gr. ii. of a dark coloured light earth, which effervefced with acids, and diffolved; gr. xv. of a white calcarious earth, which effervefced with and diffolved in the vitriolic acidand gr. xxiv. of Glauber falts mixed with a .
Vol* LX IL E yellow [ !« 1 yellow oily matter; but I got no felenites,. nor any matter which coloured lilver,, or I had any reafon to fulpeft to be fulphur. Some of the fait was diflolved in diftilled water,. and different liquors were dropt into.different parcels, of it. Ŝ yrup of violets became immediately of a green colour.
Each drop of a folution of fitver in the nitrous acid, occalioned a' bluifli white cloud, which .fell to thebottom..
The folution of the foflil alkali mixed clear, as d id ! a folution-of fait of, tartar, but each drop of a. folu--tion of common cauft'ic alkali; gave a white cloud ;. fome oil of vitriol dropt on a little of this fait effervefced, and: emitted acid fumes, while it yet was , mixed with a good deal of the yellow oily matter; ; but after the fait was dilfolved in diftilled water, and again cryflallifed, and freed of moft of this yellow matter* no fumes were to be obferved; and the acid > fmell was extremely. faint when ftrong fpirit or oil \ of vitriol was dropt upon it., This, " though, it does not appear, to be fuch a frrong fulphureous water as the Caftle-Loed, yet it may have its ufes, ,and be ferviceable to thofe who have not an opportunity of ufing the other; and it > may perhaps be ufeful in fome cafes, where the other may not agree.
Of the Salt Purging Water of Pitkeathly, in the County of Perth,
There are but few fait purging waters, which have, hitherto been difeovered in Scotland; the Pitkeathly,., [ * 7 ] Pkkeathly, fituated about fix miles from the town o f Perth, is the one in moil elteem, and the mod fre quented.
As no particular treatife has been publifhed on thefe waters, and I withed to know their particular nature and contents, I wrote to his Grace the Duke of Athol, whofe feat of Dunkeld is within 14 or 15 miles of the wells, and begged the favour of him, to afk fome of the pbylicai people in the neighbourhood to examine thefe waters, and to fend me an account of th em ; and in confequence there of, his Grace was fo obliging as to fend me a letter from Dr. Wood, of Perth, giving the following defcription of them ; and afterwards fix bottles of the water, which arrived in fpring 1771.
M T he fpring rifes in a very low marlhy ground, Sl undiftingui (liable from any other; but, by the tafte " of its water, it is generally believed to contain " no mineral principle, but a fmall proportion of <c marine falts. It acquires fomewhat of a putrid c( tafle by keeping, but retains its purging quality;
" and it keeps much better in open, than in corked " bottles. " It purges gently, and without griping. A n €< adult perfon drinks commonly a bottle and a half, 6C or two bottles, of a mcrning. t e In fcrophulous and fcorbutic habits, it is certainly a mod ufeful water. " A new fpring has been lately difcovered about lc two or three hundred yards from the old o n e,; " hut its waters feem to be much of the fame " ftrength and quality as the former.' *
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Since receiving the above account, I wrote to D rWood, and begged to know of him what propor tion of fea falts thefe waters contained, and whether they had any mixture of a bittern in their competi tion j and I had the following anfwer, dated 06L 17, 1770.
" Since I received your letter, I evaporated a " Scotch pint (Lib. iv.) of thefe waters in a whiter « done bafon, and 1 obtained two drachms of a.
« fait, which always run per deliquium, and would " not cryftallife. 1 fhall try it again in. the fumu mer, as at this feafon the air, being much charged! u with watery particles, may have prevented the « cryftallifation*. By dropping a folution of potafh « into three. Scotch pints (lib. xii.) of the. waters, « I got eighty five grains of a very fine n.ignefia."
T he fix bottles of this water which were fent to me, arriving at a time when I was much engaged, they remained for feveral months in the hamper in which they were originally packed 5 and I did not try any experiment with the water till the 2d of October laft. It was then clear and tranfparent as the purefi: rock water,, only it feemed to have fome: few particles of light earth fwimming through it. It had then a fetid fulphureous fmell, refembling fomewhat that of a foul gun or of rotten eggs, and it tinged filver in the fame way, as the fulphureous, waters beforementioned; and it had a fulphureous and flight faltifh tafte. This fetid fulphureous fmell, s tafle, and property of tinging filver, which this as well as moft other fait waters acquire by'keeping, T fufpedt to be owing to a fermentation taking place in the water, and {lightly uniting feme of the fine oily m a tte : [ = 9 ! matter with fome of the acid o f the falls which' thefe waters contain, and thus forming a fulphureous vapour which is volatile while they remain flightly united, but which by a more intimate union would form a real fixed fulphur. From Dr. Wood's ac count of this water, it is evident that this fetid va pour, or at lead the principles which form it, are volatile; for, he fays, the water keeps much better in open than in corked bottles..
Each drop of a foliition of the foflil as well as of the vegetable alkali occafioned a thick white cloud, that fell to the bottom of the glafs. And each drop of a folution of filver in the nitrous acid gave a milky cloud. Syrup of violets became green, and an infufion of galls occafioned no particular changer of colour:
A hundred and two ounces, three drachms and a fcruple (or lib. vi. une. vi, dr.. 3. fcrup. r.) were put into a large ftone bafon,.and let on a fand heat to evaporate with a flow fire.
As foon as the water was warm, it let drop a light dark coloured earth, which gathered in fmall heaps at the bottom of the bafon; and during this time,, the water threw up fome air bubbles to its furface $ J when it was evaporated to about a pint (lib. i.) it was taken off the fire, and filtrated through paper: the cof fin through which it pafled,, after being dryed, was found to have acquired 21 grains of additional weight 3, though I could not colled more than 3 gr. of a flone grey coloured earth, which proved to be of the ablorbent or calcarious kind, for it effervefced with and dif--folved in the vitriolic acid 3 the remaining additional; weight of the coffin, I believe, depended on fome of Jf the,..
?the falts of the water being taken up by the fpungy filtrating paper. After this, the water was again fet on the fand heat and evaporated till a pellicle appeared on the furface ; and during the evaporation it threw up a great ? number of air bubbles: after this, it was fet in a cool place for three days, at the end of which time there appeared a quantity of thin lamellae, mixed with a fmall granulated fait,covered with a light coloured yellowifti liquor; thefe I feparated, and threw the liquor into filtrating paper; and by thefe operations I got 53 lgrains of a Salt which tailed fharp and fait, befides what had been taken up by the coffin, which had increafed gr. 9. in weight more than I had got of fait. This fait being put in a tea cup appeared next day white, and had contracted a little moifture, but did not run per deliquium.
The remaining water which was now a yellowifh ley, was again evaporated to a pellicle, and I feparated a quantity of white fait in lamelhe, which remained moift, till it was fet in a tea cup on the fand heat and evaporated to drynefs, when it weighed one drachm and 14 grains; this fait attracted more moillure than the former, and feemed at firft as if it would run foon per deliquium; but the ne it remained in the fame date.
As I imagined that both this and the fait before feparated was moftly fea fait mixed with a bittern and oily matter, which prevented the cryftallifation; I diffolved the whole of both in diftilled water, and evaporated with a very flow fire till a cryftallifation began to appear, and then fet it in a cool place, and got feme large perfect cryftals of fea fait, and by repeat ing r s> ] mg this feveral times, I obtained a full drachm of perfebt cryflals, which diminifhed in their fize as the procefs advanced; and afterwards a fcrupie more of thin lamellae, which on examining with a magnifying glafs appeared to be. made up of imall fquare cryftals; there remained afmall quantity of a fait ley, which probably would have yielded a few more fuch lamellae.
T he liquor which remained after the two firfl: parcels of fait were feparated, was next evaporated; but no pellicle appearing, the operation was continued till it was quite dry, when it formed one tranfparent yellow or amber-coloured fait cake, which weighed one drachm and 34 grains. T his fait on being put into a tea cup, prefently began to run and diflolved entirely by Handing in a cupboard which was in a room where there was a fire ; but the fire having been let out in the evening* and-the night proving cold, I found next morning that a cryflallifation had taken place, for there was a cryftallifed cake at the bottom of the cup, which was covered with an amber-coloured ley; it at firfl feemed to be all one piece, with a number of fmall points Handing up on itsfurfaces ; but on reclining the tea cup,to a fide, it then appeared to be made, entirely up of a number of oblong cryHals abbut the length of a barley-corn, but not fo thick, and that the points beforernentioned were the ends of thefe cryflals. Not having time to examine them particularly in the morning, and to * know their exadt figure and number of fides, ,1 fet them by, .till I fhould come home again about one o'clock; but the day proving warm, they were moflly diffolved before that time.
Oil of vitriol, dropt into a tea cup in which there was fome of this ley, immediately occafioned a white firm, i
